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8: see 1, near the end. - IAr says, El-
'O4eylee used not to discourse of anything but I
wrote it down from him; wherefore he said,--- ;i ;£ .i >' !2 ' U d

meaning tile did not leave with me any approved
and choie word but he cut it off for hinself [or
appropriated it to his own use], nor any such ex-
pression but he took itfor himself. (M, TA.)

R. Q. 1. and its inf. ns.: see 1, former
half, in three placei. 8aid of a stallion [camel],
(O, TA,) it signifies [also] He brayed: (0, ],*
TA:) and, said of a lion, (;, M, TA,) he roared;
($, i,* TA;) and he uttered a sound; (1, TA;)
and (TA) he made a grating sound with his canine
teeth: (M,TA:) and, said of the . of a woman
by reason of the act of , it made a sound.
(TA.. n A AnA ;.. 5., ;o"l

ay iutuj i , :.I, p, -. ) LAnu in tuic present
day it is likewise used to signify The collar of aI shirt or similar garment; as also? '. ".] = Also
The part betneen the two hips: (M, 1 :) or,
between the two buttocks: (K:) or,qJI , means
vhat is between the two buttocks. (M.1 See also
.. aAnd The hardest, or mnost severe, (M, O,

,) and la,test, (M, K,) of [i. bits, or
bridles; pl. of. ., q. v.]. (M, O, g.) - And
A certain meaxure for corn, or grain, or other
kinds of the produce of land. (TA.) - j ,.
means [app. A bor-strity] of which the several
.,:t.L [or cominp)onentfascicles of Jibres or the like]
are ereh. (A.)

.,j, with kesr, The , [or elder, &c.,] of a
_i _ r.aa .AI or paty (. . K: bu .

[BooK I.

| A Shlarp; (0, g ;) ap)plied to a sword and
the like: (K.:) from , "he cut off." (TA.)
a And A thick, large, nose. (M, g.) -s And,

|(M, 0,) or t4~i, (g,) A species of ish, (M, O,
1.,) ,hich is eaten, resembling the .1 . (M,
O.)

0 ',.,.: see what next precedes.

an inf. a. of 1 [q. v.]. - Also Dry
herbage: like J.. (M.) _- And [The prepara-
tiona of curd called] J1il of vwhich the dry uhas been
mixed with thefresh. (M, Jg.)

t$JI The lion; as also ?,- 1. (o,j:
in the Cl the latter is written .,J .)

[th.... . . JU u a r,,g people, or party: (S , O, K: ) bu t h e is ra t he r a uidjikU ~ [T he w ood-lous ; th us called in the[therewith], It made a soua d lihe ,J [q. v.]. called ,.J, with fet-h, as mentioned above. (TA.) present day ;] a certain jitect, or small crpinJ(A.) _ Also, (said of a man, O) He was, or And The bone that laroiects from tec back,tebecame, foolish, stupid, or unsound in inte ect or between the two buttocks; ( S,011 q (O1, ;) alocledi. at munderstanding.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~' (,Mo;) also called (g- ; a salludrstndig ,(TA:) one says, a L jJ, (S, 0, TA,) smoothish, blackislh thing, the head of which is likeR. Q. 8. ; An army of wich one but it is said that in a copy of the T, in the haind- thnt of the [beetle terned] oL" , and long, andpart presses upon another. (TA in art. ,..q.) writing of its author, it is t , with fet-h, (TA,) itj legs are like those of the .t. , than vwhich itp a r (tM, A, T,) oar.* * au. [as it is also in a copy of the A,] i.e. [Make thou] is smaller; and it is said that what is calledjsmitative, (M, A, ,) o r,.J f, (TAo) an expreaio n t [to cae t ound], (A), TA,) g 
i is party-coloured, black and whrite, with white

imitative of The sonnd ofA/.*. [tohcefave to tat grounr(, A14 fthe aU o a svordmeaning t it aiou. (A.)[upon an object struck theremith] (M, A,* , TA) legs, having a nose like that of the hedge-hog; when
. a- it~in ghAt. (TA-~) Li* see ~,~ last quarter it mnoved, itfeigns itself dead, so that it appearsAt. The ) J: e J, lt quarter. like a [small] globular piece of dung; but when tihe., Tbe perforation in wrhich runs [or rather Li A certain kind of structure, (S, M, A, 0, voice is wvithheld, it goes away: (M, TA :) MFthrough whiclh pa e] the pivot of ti/s ;Ji_. [or Mob, TA,) well known; (M, A, Msb, TA;) and says that the appellation C)O. 5 is used only inrat puly]: (M, K:) or the hole which is in the applied to a round ... [i. e. tent, or pavilion],j poetry, in a case of necessity, for the sake of themiddle of the ,IS [or sheave] (M, A, K) and w ell known among the Turkumd,ia and the Akrdd; metre; and is nuot mentioned in the lexicons ofaround wich the latter rev e: (A :) or t e (MMb;) it is what is called a lJ .[an Arabicdzed celebrity [except the I]: but it is min entioned in

around which the latter rev,olews: (A :) or the Mb iiswaiscedaAU"'i[ aeor] perforated pceof wood hich rels word from the Per . AL.i]; (Mgh, Ms ;) and tleM a nd the L: he says also iat what is called
[idsaveeor) perforated plere of wvood whlich ,'evOlvswr rmtesPr.#9, I Mli e; n 1..around the piw t: and its pi., in these senses, is signifies any round structure: (M gh :) it is said L jl.. . is said to be a s!ccies o f the [betles> J1, only: (M :) or the piece of wrood above thie to be a structure of skins, or tanned hidex, pecu- termed] _-.L... [pl. of "] found betweenteeth of the Jt_ : (J4, TA:) or [this is app. a liarly; (M, TA;) derived from s 1 J1 ' and i .fehkel and iI-Mledeench: (TA:) [accord. tom istake, or mistranseription, and the right ex- meaning "lie collected, or gathered together, the I Dmr, it is a kinml of six-fboted insect, rounid,plaation is] tho piec of wrood [i.e. the sheave]- extremities of the thing:" (M :) accord. to lAtl, smalle r than the black b eetle, with a shield-shaped(S, 0, TA) in the mi&dd of tihe I)$, O,0,) above it is a . small round tent of the kind callled .1 .; of back, bred in moist lilaces: (Golius:)] it is relatedwhich are toeth (6 , 0, TA) of twood,, (~, 0,)th t e att of tl he Arabs: in thie 'lIn.iych it is said on thc authority otf J.i.I that one stpecies thereoftecth of the JI~, [between T hich teeth runs the to be vhat is raised Jibr tihe purpose qf the entering is cal&ed.lj .. , whkich is the small [xspeeies]n,el-lto.lpe]; thus says Ays. (TA.) [See an cx. in thereinto; and not to be peculiarly a structure: the f; a tat the peole of El-Yemen applythereof;,anid that the people of El-Yemen applya verse of Zuheyr cited voce e1U;.] _ And The (TA:) [also a dr,me-like, or tent-like, corvbryg of the appellation head (or trucn k] of th eJy [or n astt ] of a sh ip. a woman's camel-vehicle of the kind called sm- a her epingt, aboppe latio a ce a lrinsect, orJJ.~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ n [ om,or cu pol,ofsneobrc. and small creeping thingf, above tiac si:e aq' a !,cus~t, of(As, TA in art. .) 4nd [app. a being and a dote, or cupola, of sone or bricks: an d a the amn e W rt as the Al.;j [generlly meaninglikened to the pivot-hole of the sheave of a pulley,] buiding ere red nwith a dome or cupola :] the pl. is mth]: i n tho Mufsat O f Ibn-EI-[e eytar, it isA head, chief, or ruler, (Q, M, A, 0, ],) of a M (S, M , A, Mgh, Ms b, I) and '*. (S said that wat is e alledt jLo. b is also calledpeople, or party: (M, A:) or the greatet t l ead M [ 0, g.) -_ [Hene , T T r te uan dr ie lationor chie or ruer; (M) or sch is alledt M., 0,,Ii.) ['enc,]mou .:L.I jtC~.: the reason for the a,penlatiou bta..or chief or ru, r; (M;) or sucl i s ealcd ] protuberant, upper portion of the camer s hump. ' J"*41; (Q, 0;) and this appellation means the (A, voce o.. .e -. 'O is an appellation * 1. ] seems to be b ecause its back resembles atiOll mulls-t, .... ,A-, .voce-~' LJ is an appellation 'p ai Z-r3: (TA:) 1..jtj ntisceisothmeu

t [or elder, &c.,] upoa [the control of] whom of E,-asrah. (Mi, d -) t- an .ii is the * n is cas is of t e measurev- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~C "s".. - from. (iu, 0.,. g, becus nGL Amb,It.I 
S 

the a;fair of the people, or party, turn. (A.) name by which some of the Arabs call t Tih Of~J' fro m J, (., 0, I;, ) because th A rabsAnd, ( ],) some say, (M,) t A king: (M, A:) thirteen sttars that compose tih cnmstellation of imperfectly decline it, and dthy use it determi-and, (]C,) some say, (M,) a JL [q. v.]. (M, Corona Au stroli s; because of their round form. nately; if it were of the nmeasure J1:, the y would
[ [See also al. o - A nd [hln ence, perhaps,] (Jzw.) decline it perfectly: the pl. is ; i. (,., 0 .)t A J. [i. e. stalion, or male,] of camels and of ;J L/j, also pro syn. with se, se int art. C-.mankind. (0, I.) - Also t The back-part of also pronounced without teshdeed .. , [i. tle

a coat of mail: so called because that part is its [i.e. Li], The ;[q. v.] of tte 5 shee or goat, C, [i n th e C.K OU,] occurring in amain support; from thee ; of a pulley. (TA, (, 0, ~,) which has j LL*, [see, agaimi, %.,] trad., in the saying ! J'I 1 d mfrom a trmd.) - And t The piece, or pise, ($ , 0,) and which is the receptacle wherto the (Thi, 0, , ) if the trad. be correct, (Th, 0,) Tinsrted [i. e . ~d ind~, neet to the edge,] in the few of the stomach fimall pas. (TA.) [See who continue uninterruptdly fasting [e~pt in the[or ope~ at the neck and bosom) of a skirt. also art. . J.] nighttt] enil theirc beie e lank: (Th, 0, .:)
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